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1n the Trial Chamber 11 (!) ~ &{o.S&-© 1&G&r 

~ ~ ~ 
Case No. 
Date: 

Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

Judge Kevin Parker, Presiding 
Judge Christine Van Den Wyngaert 
Judge Krister Thelin, 

Mr. Hans Holthuis, Registrar 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
V. 

Ljube BOSKOSKI 
Johan TARCULOVSKI 

Order to Redact the Public Transcript 
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing 

IT-04-82-T 
19 March 2008 

(At the request of the Prosecutor I Defence and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
04 March 2008 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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la .cl 
1017:14:42 the1::e had been no JIU pcesence 1n the villoge, a:s the Pto:secut1on claiu, 
1117: 14: 48 what. wei::e these to:cces doing in these loce.tioll3 Cot sevex:al hour:s? After: 
U 7:14:54 the resistance was b:coJr:en, the secutity .Corces pcoceeded. 1n the Cl1tect1on 
13 17: 15: 01 ot previously identi!ied ce.rgeta that. vece in the All.ecovaki house and 
1417: 15: 06 then Jasbati houn, vbich wece ident.itied by Ptoaecution witnesses ~ 
15 7: 15: 14 houses wbete sniper end •achine-qun tire cem.e .Cro■• This vill t1lso be 
16 7: 15: 23 contitm.ll!d by Defence witneHu C:r:o• the atltly, 
1717:15:28 The two Defence witnesses will cotcoboute the Ptosecution 
18 7:15:34 witnesses liliililliliiliiiililll 1'-092; Exhibit P206 and P215, that aftec they 
l9 7: 15: Sl escaped fcom the Jashaci house, they wei:e not spotted by the police 
20 7:15:55 focces on the qi:ound but wete spotted by the ai:m.y positioned on l'lalistena 
21 7:16:05 oc Sm.ok, vho opened fi:ce on then snd. p:cob~ly killed them.. The Defence 
22 7:16:11 vitnessei, will tei,tify that it vai, a leqitl.Jaate •ilitacy tat:qet becaui,e 
23 17: 16: 18 the J~har:1 hO\li,e 1tas a house identified by the aay as a snipec and 
24 7: 16: 25 :aachine-qun position. Su:cely once the :cel!listance of the NLA wal!I being 

7: 16: 35 broken down, the JfLA tec:cot:il!lts stationed in the Jasha:ci house decided to 
SS:l 7:16:40 flee towards the NLA positions above Ljuboten iand became leqitiaate 

2 7: 16: 46 targets. Ft:011. the sue place, th:cee pieces ot veaponcy we:ce fot.md and 
3 7: 16: SB a:ce now in the evidence of the Cou:ct. 
417:17:03 Youc HonoUil!I, the theory of the Prosecut.ion thet those who 
S 7: 17: 14 ente1:ed the villaqe intended to m.ucdet people pce8\Dles a pce mu::geries to 
6 7:17:24 that end cannot be dtawn. ructhet aote, the liaited nuabe:c of death 
7 7:17:31 casualties considering the intensity of the military exchange and ot the 
8 7:17:37 teccoruts in the villaoe and of the secucity forces and the dangec of 
9 7: 17: 43 this kind of ucban tightim~ positively de•orurttates that. the death of 

lO 17: 17: 51 the!!le peuons was telated to comlat activities thapd they themselves took 
11 7:18:00 pact in such e.ctivitie,. To.e othet 2.000 villagers wece left intact, H 
12 7: 18: 11 the intent of the qroup was to kill c1v1.luru1, they would have qone house 
13 7: 18: 16 by house and they would kill evecyone they would find in thei:t way. Ro 
14 7:18:22 woman, no child ot eldecly ve.l!I touched oc hurt or seatched. As a fact a 
15 7: 18: 40 batt.al1on of posebna Ve.!!! :ie:nt eo save fco• t:he local villagers end 
1617:18:45 efforts were me.de fot t:hell to be taken to safety, The whole opeution 
1' 17: 18: 51 ended a:cound noon. The to:cces that. enteted the villaqe aft.et: less than 
18 7:19:01 an houc withdcew, once they neutnlized the llLA positions located at and 
19 7:19:09 neu t.he Jaehe.ti house. The civilians t.he.t we:ce held hostaqe by t.he: 
2P 17:19:16 teccotut11 left in the dicection ot: Skopje, 
2.1 7:19:22 As I explained pi:ev1ou11y, the te.ct1c.1 ot the IL.A wu to dress 
.za: 7: 20: 03 theuelves in civilien clothing e.tt.e:c they we:ce defeated this 111 why tru!: 
Z3 17: 20: 03 police detained Lj\moten villaqez:s and only tbOse vith a p011t1ve 
Z4 7; 20: 03 peca.ttin g-love tut were btou;ht bdo:ce e.n invutigatin; judge and before 

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 

against the disclosing pmon err o,ganmition. 1k . ~,.,b.,_;. 
f~~in arker 

Presiding Judge 
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